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bud1get spec Sir' ThoasWht estim d the reveneindsra life felt the, benefit o~f the. çcredts rne
at 270000000 whrea th total apropriis runs in th Govrmn and which were ad posbebyteh

The cutoms, wiei i~s th ebief source of revenue, is were txt th e laB e blwn: iance the sale ofe at cja
expected to yield $1450000 it being estimated tiiat th 150044 othi~ er fonatufe $1,0000 wib.,$20,
reductions in duties will mean e loss of $17,0,0. Fromi 00; salmn pack, $9,000,000; Bish shibuilding,$2 l

theBuines rofits Taxes $35,000,000 are expected; from 000; interest payments due iu Caada, $7,oooo ThOfQ
Excie $30,00,00; froiu the. Tucoe Tax $20,000,000 aud were aiso a little u'ver $8,000,000 of foreigu credits.

other sore 50,000,000 . Obvioul the. disorepancy b.- Sufficient has been gaid'to show that the moneyaku
tween iueoeue and expenditure this year is so great that a for through the. lan is ugeutly eeded, aise thatthPO
large loan ust b. issued. ceeds o et last eue were 3v1681y spent. The eIn4 1'

In th ftlac~e the sum of $175,000,000 was applied be libeally subseribed for, because Canada musat Wph
to repay temporr loas made by the 1,anks to the. Goern- slate ceau of lier war expenditure. Tis i. a CENT
ment. War and demobilization expediture up te August LOAN. Tt $s part of the covenant miade with hoe h

1 ofttis year used tup anotlier $276,000000. War ratiittsawent to war-with thoe who laid do>wn their ie-hs
took $59000000P. Large credits and initial paymeuts on a Canada would stand close behind theut aud se tha nth1

numerof aptalunertkigs utoriedby Parliament <wasling. >Thus uple were previded, srie
claied he est Evry epatmet o the De iions taedfor and renderd Obligatin for theii, det

of soldiers who died iu the war and oth.rs ialdW ',I

benicre.Al hs ttb et aaas1Oe

an e rdtaeatsae ohms b lsaie.P I
do4 eursn arfcs hrsio vnicneýý

Itdmnsntigmr ta evcwihpyLLOY S B NK rwars i moeay rtrsadi es fd
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